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From the Council
Greetings from Bethany Council
“Train up a child in the way he should go and when he is old he will not depart from
it.” Proverbs 22:6

Congregation: Sunday worship meets at 11am in the fellowship room, streamed
recordings on line at GoBethany.com & to classrooms, & 90.7 FM for drive in. Bible
class meets at 10am. Thanks to AV team: Katie Green, Jim Witt, Keith Kondo! Congregation meeting was held Sunday June 27 immediately following service recorded
with email voting through June 30 for those unable to attend due to COVID precautions. Important agenda items: Election of council & approval of 2021-2022 budget.

Strategic Planning: Pastor Pledger & Bethany leaders are reviewing, revising & developing strategic plans for Bethany ministry: Status report given at the congregation meeting. Thanks to all who gave their input in the cottage meetings. The data
collected is very helpful. Summary data, printed & electronic, is available.
Outreach: Bethany follows God’s guidance given through Solomon in Proverbs 22:6
to train children about Jesus love. Summer program is in session to help students
catch up from COVID challenges. 142 TK-8, 43 PS children enrolled for 2021-2022
school year to date. Put an opportunity to tell little children about Jesus on your
calendar: Bethany vacation Bible school. Talk to Carole Wilson for details. Bethany
youth group activities are led by Kevin Shaw: Watch for announcements. Your personal invitation helps friends & school families learn about Jesus love for them. Talk
to Pastor Pledger to help with outreach.

Stewardship: God is truly blessing Bethany! Praise the Lord! Bethany received forgiveness for 2nd PPP loan from federal SBA. Thanks to Dr. Smith & Ron Shively, who
provided the detailed employee & financial data to qualify for 2 forgiven PPP
loans. Fairfield Bobby Sox donated their 20’ shipping container to Bethany. Talk to
Mike McCall, treasurer, to help with Bethany finance.
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Property: Ulatis: Storage container site is prepared between North parking & fence thanks to Hew & Lee Hesterman, Korey Johnson, Mike McCall,
Shawn Sanborn, Pastor Phil, & Ron Shively. One 8’x40’ shipping container
is on order. The donated 8’x20’ shipping container is on site with shelves
installed & fresh paint thanks to Hew & Cathy Hesterman, Burt Endsley,
Darrol Wilson, & Ron Shively. By popular demand, a 2nd new Gaga ball
court is installed by student parents. Maintenance: trim trees, parking lot
light bulbs (3), front walkway lights, paint. Orchard: Please help sort
stored items by keep, sell, or dispose. Hew Hesterman & Pastor Phil have
a list. Bethany preschool materials are moved from Orchard to the Ulatis
new 8’x20’ storage container thanks to Kari Morris, Natalie Hart, Pastor
Phil, & Ron Shively. Bethany Orchard church office files are moved to Ulatis thanks to Hew & Ron in space made available by staff. Contact Mike
McCall or Ron Shively to help with maintenance & projects.

Business Management: Pastor Pledger in cooperation with Dr. Smith &
Council manages Bethany business work flow & records retention: special
thanks to Natalie Hart, Diane Irby, Carole Wilson, Mike McCall, Ron Shively, & Vivian Gomez (bookkeeper). Finance committee meets regularly to
monitor Bethany financials.

Church council reporting: Ron Shively – President, Shawn Sanborn –VP,
Carole Wilson - Secretary
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From the Elders
Elder Insight – Remember to Rest!

While we are just entering some signs of normalcy in our world, after what has to
be one of the most difficult times in our lives during COVID-19, I often realize how
much of a toll this past year has been. We have been living in and through a pandemic for over a year now. During that time, we have heard time and again the
importance of rest, and for good reason. It has been exhausting trying to continue
ministry in our churches, care for our families, work on the job and stay safe. This
was a lot and still is a lot to deal with. Only recently have I been reminded how
important and essential that we get plenty of rest to take care of our body and our
mind. It is just as important that we remember to get our “spiritual rest”. Look at
Jesus’s words in Mark 15:1-8, “I am the true vine, and My Father is the vinedresser. 2 Every branch in Me that does not bear fruit He takes away; and every branch that bears fruit He prunes, that it may bear more fruit. 3 You are already
clean because of the word which I have spoken to you. 4 Abide in Me, and I in you.
As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, unless it abides in the vine, neither can
you, unless you abide in Me.5 “I am the vine, you are the branches. He who abides
in Me, and I in him, bears much fruit; for without Me you can do nothing. 6 If anyone does not abide in Me, he is cast out as a branch and is withered; and they
gather them and throw them into the fire, and they are burned. 7 If you abide in
Me, and My words abide in you, you will ask what you desire, and it shall be done
for you. 8 By this My Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit; so, you will be
My disciples. As Christians, we are constantly balancing spiritual rest and work in
His Kingdom. We cannot do one without the other. In the passage from John,
there is a constant reminder about “abiding in Christ”. This when we take the
time to read His word, spend time in prayer, and meditate on how God is guiding
us at the present time. So, get your physical rest (it is important), but do not neglect your spiritual rest (the abiding in Him).

The Elders
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1. Write a letter to God about your life.
Give it to a friend to email back to you in three months. In the letter, talk to God about
the areas of your life that are bothering you. Write about how you’d like to grow and
what attribute of His you’d like to see more clearly.

2. Go on a praise walk.
Thank God for everything you see. Take the opportunity to look closely at God’s creation, praising Him for His creativity and the beauty of the world He’s crafted. After hiking for a while, find a quiet spot to read one of the many Psalms that describe His creation. Isaiah 40 and Genesis 1 are two other chapters that will help you focus your heart
and mind on God’s creative character.
3. Spend time with God singing and praising Him.
Church hymnals and books of choruses even YouTube are great resources to enliven
your quiet time with personal worship. You might even try creating a song of your own!

4. Pray in a posture you don’t normally use.
Try praying on your knees, prone, or standing with your face to the heavens and your
hands raised in worship. It’s amazing how simply changing your posture before God can
change your attitude and help you experience Him in new ways.
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5. Read a different translation of the Bible.
You might consider purchasing a Bible that has several translations in parallel.
Reading a new translation or comparing different ones can stimulate new insights into Scripture. If you’ve used and marked up one particular Bible for many
years, reading a different Bible will enable you to see the Word with new vision.
Because your eyes will not be drawn to notes and highlighted passages from
previous study or devotional reading, the Scripture will feel as beautiful and inviting as a fresh snowfall on a crisp winter morn.
Abiding Daily
Remember the purpose of all these ideas is to enhance your relationship with
God and your intimacy with Him during your quiet time. The goal is to abide ever more in Him. As Fern Nichols, the founder of Moms in Touch, says, “If you
seek to abide in the vine daily, you never know what day He might choose to

change your life forever.” Enjoy the adventure!

LWML MEETING DATE!!! – SUNDAY, July 11th.
Put Sunday, July 11th on your calendar. The meeting time will be 12:15 pm. We
will hold our meeting in the Fellowship Hall, right after our Church service.
LWML PROJECT UPDATES
•

•Coming
•District

August 9th —Parking Lot Sale! See the flyer in the Breezes!

Retreat is scheduled for August 27-29 in Oakhurst, CA. If you are interested in attending, please contact Carole Wilson
(thewilsons1976@gmail.com). This will be a great opportunity to meet other
Christian women, relax, have fun, fellowship, renewal, and inspiration!
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THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY
Bible study at Terri Denton’s home, 521 Walnut Avenue THURSDAY evenings
at 7:00pm. Come at 6:30 for a “Bend-and-Stretch” session!! Please join us!
MITE CHALLENGE – 2020-2022
Bethany’s goal for 2020-2022 is $3800. Our next MITE total will be sent to
District at the end of June. Please Fill your mite boxes and bring them to our
next meeting. Praise God for each Mite. Let us show God’s wondrous work
to others!
YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE – If you have an idea for a mission project,
please come to one of the LWML meetings. Praise God daily and encourage
a fellow sister in Christ through the spoken word, cards, emails, and prayers!

Carole Wilson – LWML President
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K-8 Summer Fun
We have been doing cooking projects, dancing during music & movement
time, going on field trips, LOTS of water play, and so much more!!!
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Preschool Summer Fun
We have been having so much fun at summer school! We had Alexis' Daddy Officer
McCue come with his CHP car for a visit! We also had Lilly's Daddy Firefighter
Baumgart come with his Fire Truck for a visit! We have been having picnics, going
on bike rides, making art projects, and doing lots of dancing!
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We want to take a moment to say a HUGE thank you to
Jim Witt for all of his hard work and dedication on
getting our AV station all set up and running!
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God’s blessings on you!!!!!!
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Statistical Report– General Offering
Date

Amount

5/30/2021

$1,990.00

6/6/2021

$11,215.00

6/13/2021

$2,220.00

6/20/2021

$2,785.00

6/27/2021

$2,712.00

Join us on Sunday Mornings at 11am for our
Worship Service at:
1011 Ulatis Drive
OR
Stream the service online at gobethany.com

Contact Us
Church Office: 707-451-6675
Pastor Phil Pledger: 707-451-6675 ex. 14
Or 909-255-1054
natalie.hart@gobethany.com
phil.pledger@gobethany.com

